
Shelburne - Oueeus Assessment Region 

Thomas H. Haddall 

Liverpool , N. S . 

LI VE RPOOL OFFI C E 
M UNI C IPA L BUILDIN G 

P . 0. BOX 299 

LI V E RPOOL , N OVA S COTIA 

Our office i s in the pr 0cess of mappint, 1) Off road at shore 
2) 

We would appreciate it if you would supply us with the following 
information: 
l} Date you a , quired t he land a t 

and from whom . 
2) A legal description of t he lot . 
3 ) A sketch of the lot showing frontage , depth and name of 

owners on each side of your lot if possible. 
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Yours truly, 
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Mr. Ronald Levy, 
Municipal Building, 
Linrpool,N. S. 

Dear Sir: 

With res•rd to your enquiry dated Oot,31. 

Nov.2, 1971 

ff¥ land at Mooae Harbour ia rough13' triangular, bounded on 
one •id• tr, ~• ••• 1hore, aJ¥i on the other two 11d6t• by land under 
the ownership ot Hector MaoLeod, rr0111. whom purcha1ed it 1n May 1951. 

It wa1 1urveyed tr, R.E, Millard P, L.S. on May 10, 1951, and described 
f'ollow1 : - ' 

Beginning at a point 6 ' N. 35'w. from an iron ~lt in •tho Eutern •id• line of a 16 1 right of wa,y; thence to run N, 67 10 1 E, 375' to th• 
veatem of a 16, S I ccnrion right ot vay along the ahore to the 
MaoLeod property l,ying north of and adjoining tho herein deooribed lot; 
t.heno8 following the western aide line of the right ot way la1t described 
s. 32°30 1 w. 145 1 : thence s. 41 ° 30 1 W. 100 1 : thonooll'tl.71• w. 118.51 to the 
corner at.ake ot a barbed wire tenoe now atan:iingi thence following aaid 
fence N, 44°15• W. 82,5' to a spruce stump J' 6 11 high a corner bound; 
thence S, 76°W, 26 1 to an iron bolt! thence N, J5°W, 6 1 to the place of 
beginning. ' 

Mr, Millard made a plan, which 11 attached to 'fir¥ deed trom Macleod. 

On Mq 22,_ 195S thia area was laid waste qp" a forest tire which 
deatroyed my cabin, the trees, and auch landmark• a• the "barbed wire 
tenoe II and the "•pruce stump" mentioned 1n MU.lard•• deaoription. Todq 
thia plot ot land contain• nothing but acrub bu1he1, and the aoil vaa 
burnt almoat to the rook underneath (entiNly to the rook 1n places) it 
11 unl1ket,' that tree• will ever grow there again. Conaequen~ 1W Talue 
a1 a cabin va1 and I neTer nbuilt. , 

rou may HO the deed and plan at my houao ( 44 Park Stroot) it you 
vi.ah, and can come Otherwise I must Nturn it to 

Yours tru]¥, 
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